Effect of membrane potential on the binding of merocyanine 540 to human erythrocytes.
Illumination of erythrocytes in the presence of merocyanine 540 (MC540) resulted in changed binding characteristics of MC540, i.e. a red shift in the emission maximum of bound dye with an increase in the relative fluorescence quantum yield. Aluminum phthalocyanine tetrasulfonate-mediated photodynamic treatment, before addition of MC540, resulted in a comparable change in the MC540-binding characteristics with, in addition, an increase in the concentration of MC540 in the membrane. Both photodynamic treatments induce depolarization of the red cell membrane, with a dose dependency comparable to that of changed MC540 binding. Also depolarization, induced by incubation of the cells with A23187 in the presence of Ca2+ in high [K+] buffer, resulted in similar changes in the MC540 binding characteristics. These results indicate a relation between photodynamically induced membrane depolarization and changed MC540-binding characteristics. Hyperpolarization induced by incubation with A23187 in low [K+] buffer resulted in decreased binding of MC540. In accordance, the MC540-mediated photodamage to red cells decreased upon hyperpolarization of the cells. The results indicate that the binding of MC540 to erythrocytes is strongly dependent on the membrane potential and that hyperpolarization of the membrane could be a possible protection mechanism for erythrocytes against MC540-mediated photodynamic damage.